The world's first .A.pplauseathon
will put X'resno City College on the
may today. The Àpplauseathon is
an applause marathon which begins at 1:30 PM after the Gold
Coast Singers performance for the
student body in the auditorium.
At least five persons -must be
clapping at one time, said Jack
Howard. a student who originated
the idea as an imProvement over
telephone boo'th stuffint, bed stack-

join in the clapping spree by student body president Tim Thomas.
"'We don't know how long we can
keep it up," Thom'as saicl, "But at
any rate we'll set the first world's
record for a marathon clap."

tame is that at least five students
must be clapping at once.
Class Cuts Out

The administration stressed that
students participate on their own
time and not cut classes.

The Gold Coast Singers

Local Coverage
Spectators âre invitÞd

to attend

and. local radio and television ca-

soon have the distinction

the performing group to receive
in history.
The two ex-¡Ìesno youths, Ðd

meras and mobile units are cover- the longest ovation

ing the event.

Thomas stressed that individual
ing or flag pole sitting. "We'll start clalrpers do not have to stay any
a national collegiate fad," he said, particular length of time, Every bit
"Everþ college in the nation will of help will count, he said. Replacements may be added at any time
be holding Applauseathons."
All students have been invited to necessarJ¡. the only rule of the

Rush and George Cromarty, who
comprise

the

contemporary duet

haYe not been informetl of the en-

thusiastic response tåeir appearance is recelving i¡ their home
(Contínued on Page 3)
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Members of the Rampage and Ram çtaffs will travel to
Sacramento tomorrow tô alttend the Jorirnalism Association
of Junior College's annual spring conferenceThe studenÉ wiil take-pari in various workshops and
writing contests tomorrow and s'j#.t$T;or.n,

Fes tivc,l
Flesno City College Choir will
present Brahms' German Requiem

in early April.

'nature, this
Tnoùgù cb5sÌbál 'in

Vefs Meet
T o Revise

exPerience

for ,all who attend, Lowell Spencer'
choir director, said.
Two performances of the Requiem will be given. APr' l1 at 8
PM will be for public Performance.
Apr. 13 át ll ¡rvl the program will
be presented to the student bodY'
One of the finest organists in

tor of the

rhe execur.ive ediSanta ,Be¡bara. NewE-

nrf-*-mrx:
lffi'{Jiï,:l
quet, which will be heltl at the
*""Iones'

Ram'

l:i;:"n"*,'lÏ;
Veblen, winner of the 1961 Lau-

Revision of the Korean GI Bill terbach award for defqnding ams'

of Rights will be discussecl by vet' rica's liberties, will sBeak on "The
erans of the A¡med Forces on Mar. John Birch Society: One CitY's
27 at 8 PM.
Experience," Marlene RemY, Ram'

Fresno, Leona Bur'tner, wiII accom-

Student Delegates
ing, to be held. at the American
Legion Post 509 Hall, will be to I Members of the nev/spape¡ staff
agree on s o m e recommencled I who will attend are Miss Remy,
changes," tr'resno City College vet'I Dennis Hatobian, Diane Wolfe'
Richard. Salais, Johnny Mara^nian
eran, Chuck Delateur, said.

pany the choir for this Program.
Choral Festival
Àpr- 25, the Central California
Junior College Choral X'estival will
be held in Reedley. FCC's choir
will join choirs from all sections
of the valley. The choirs v¡ill sing
iudividually anal then join fol a
mass choir presentation.

A new, different and the

ASSOCIATED

Journal¡sm Students
W¡ll Attend Meeting

FCC Plsns

will be a fine music

may

of being

and J. Michael trley.

Questions Cut-Off Date

Carolyn, Poindexter and Pauletta

from the law, Del¿teur saitl.

best

far presented' said SPencer, will be given bY the Vocal
Ensemble Mar, 28 at St. Paul's

show so

Methodist Church. TheY also will
sing at the Spring Breakfast at
First Methodist Churc'h Mar. 31.
Fred Boyqti puts the blind on Gerri Trcrxler qs she mqkes
First
crn
ottempt to knock open the Pincrtc¡ qt the Lcrtin Americon
Arts
Fine
Club dcrnce, while the qudience hoppily crwaits the golcr
::tf.ay 27-26, the music, art and
(Photo by Ed Hibler)
drama departments will joint event.
tr"estival'
Arts
tr'ine
forces for a
This is the first time such a Pro'
ject has been undertaken.
Students will be able to Pura
for a nominal fee
chase
- to
ticket,-which will admit them
of the Ägricultural Extension Service will speak
all fine art activities. These pro- Ray C. Crouch
College economics class today.
City
a
tr'resno
before
the
to
grams will be ope,n
Public.
Crouch, one of a series of guest lecturers to tatk to city college stulndivldual tickets will be sold for
dents
enrolled in Economics 2, Economic Problems of the San Joaquin
performance.
each
will discuss the role of the Agricultural Extension Service in
Yalley,
PlaY
Spring

Guesf Speoker lo Expound
On Locql Economic Problems

valley farming affairs.
"Beckett," presented by the drama
Di. Gilbert M. Peart, FCC busines6 instructor in charge of the
department, will give a special insaid that in addition to Grouch, guest speakers for the class
cour6e,
performance
24.
MaY
vitation only
will include experts from business' government and educa'
this
spring
This invitation will include mostly
tion.
MaY
students.
senior high school
Schecluled sBeakers include lt¡illar<l Marsh of the State Department
25 and. 26 will be Public PerformEmployment, ÀBr, 5: Dr. Robert .A'. Webber of the trïesno City
of
ances.
Apr. 12; Ralph Duncan of the State Department of EmploySchools,
the
Week,
Art
Closing the Fine
26; Reetl Cletg of the Department of Public Vfelfare, a.nd
.{pr.
men-t,
piano and voice departments will
of the Fresno Chamber of Commerce'
Hendrie
Bill
MaY
31
in
give their spring recital
The course is-an economic survey of the San Joaquin Valley area
the West Coud.
ÀU throu8h the week in the East with emphasis on the extent and location of natural resources, Dr.
Court and foyer, art exhibits will Peart said.
The class also studies the problem of migratoly workers, atricultu¡a.l
be displayed. There will be scimeone tó dlscuss these pictures dur- 'ancl manufacturing problems, and the üevelopment of water tlistribu'

this

change.

Salais, Rampage sports editor'

Profitable HelP

"If you have served in

the

will participate in a panel discus'
sion entitled ".{ Livelier Sports

Ärmed. Forces since Jan' 31, 1955' Page".
trÌey, Rampage businêss ma.naand are not eligible for anY educa'
tional benefits, come and let us ger, will participate in a wo'rkshop
list your case so we may get some that will cover "Advertising and
Business".
for you," DeLa,teur said.
The Education for Defense Äct I Approximately 500 stuclents from
n,ill also be explained. at the meet- | 50 four-year, and two year colleges
ing.
lwill attend'
Benefits
Educational
CATENDAR
"students of F CC a,nd Flesno
State College are asked to join this
THE WEEK
OF
legion of college veterans who are Mar.22

trying so hard to make further
college education easier for You,"
Delateur

said.

Public announcement will be in
the trlesno Bee and the F SC Col-

Noon-.AIBha Gamna Sigua S'
t20.
Noon-.{ssembly, Auditorium-

legian.

Noon-AWS, À-128.
Noon-International Club, &6.
Noon-L atin American Club,

questions about

3:30 PM-Young RePublicans,

Ribera at ÄM 4{946.

1:30 PM-GoU, Taft vs. FCC,
Ft. V/ashington Green.
3 PM-"Gofden Demon," M-200.

Delateur said if there are anY
the meeting to
call him at BÄ 7-6243 or 'WaYne

Rompoge
Holidoy

will

Áuditorium.

Mar.24

The Rampage will not be Pub'
liehed next week due to Dead
Week. The next iseue

B-6, B-8.

be on

2 PM-îra.ck, FSC, Junior Vae
sity vs. tr''CC, Ratcltffe.
Ma¡.27

Noon-Stuttent, Council,

B-8.
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Two FCC Coeds Reach
Miss Fresno County Finals
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By DENNIS HAGOBTAN
Two of tr'CO's cutest coeds have
reached the finals in the 1962 Miss
Fresno County pageant.
The girls were chosen along
with 13 other finalists from a group
of about 30.
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On The ConF^
By DENNIS HAGOBIAN
Feature Editor

Six. of FCC's most womanly
creatures entered. the contest with
Miss Judy Lamb and Miss Sally
tr'ox reaching the finals.
The Râmpage last week s,tated
that none of the FCC coeds en-

tered the contest, but to the paper's surprise, this r¡as found incorrect.

Miss Lamb,

a t7 year old, blue

eyed. freshman,

We're On Our Way

Thursdoy, Morch 22, lg62

said she entered

the contest to gain more polse,
learn about people and deyelop

personality.

To be womanly, make people
by performing and make

happy

thém forget their troubles are sorne
reasons for running,
Founteen members of the Rampage and Ram staff, including myself, the õ'6" blond said.
are eagerly awalting ûoon tomornow.
Lamb Singe
That's the date when we will ail pile into the school,s station$'agons
Miss Lamb, the FCC fre'shman
a.nd travel non stop to Sacramento.
class secretary, Êang in the t¿lent
por.tion
of the pageaat.
place
The conference will take
the whole weekend with approximately
Mlss tr'ox, a 19 yeü old, blond500 stuclents from 60 colleges represented, Miss Marlene ReEy, Rampege edltor salal.
haired beautf, st¿tetl that this ts
tr'riday night wiU be the reception, banquet and. then the informal her first partlclpaüon in a beauty

of the other

contest.

get-togethers.

"A friencl of mlne entered me in
Various cóntests ,are slated for Saturday with the awaids banquet
the contest without my knowat night and then the informat get-togethers.
The confereDce rD'ill be officially oyer Saturday night. AncI what ledge," the blue eyed beauty banhappens Sunrlay? The ¡nformal get-togethers.

tered.

"I later received a phone call
*
and
was asked if I wanted to run
get
The applauseathon is here. Let's all
out and clap. The clapping
preliminaries."
in
the
hands start at 1:30 PM in the auditorium. Let's keep it going as long
. Nervous
as possible.
"Last weék I was informed that
I reached tåe finals. I was so nervous that my knees sta¡ted shaklltowentÁ
{<

rlc

enúarudt¿Íng

Arch Bradshaw, dean of stutlents
most embarrassing moment
- "My
was when I was a captain in the Army.
I n-as on a
ship with civilians including womer. I was suppose
to report at 4 AM on the quarter deck for Ìvatch,
but I overslept. At 3:55 I was blown out of bed.
The ship had been torpedoed and I was so exci'ted
that I ran to the quarter deck with nothirg on but
a shirt. A¡d there I stood with the women aboard
pointing and laughing. I immediately returned to my
quarters and dressed completely. I later fo¡.rnd out
that this little incident, with a picture, was published i¡ the Santa Barbara News Press on the frontpage.,'
Mrs. Betty Summer6, trCC secreta.ry
-.,I have two dauthters; each
one would take turns doing the dishes. One night
my younger daughter was to do the dishes: She was

trying to find an excuse to tet out ef washing the

Coeds Desuibe College Men
The girls at
just

Chestnut Hill Col- he has
returned from a 40-day
ing."
Iege, Philadelphia, set out to de- fast in the desert.
Miss Fox read poetry, whlch she scribe the collegiate male. Here is
Generosity flows from hls eoul.
the

result:
had written, in the talent Bortion
Quite wiUingly he will teach you
of the pageant.
He is a stratrge compound. of all
he knows about politics, cars,
"I hope to gain more poise and beatnik and stockbroker. He atdevelop more persotrality," the cur- ,tends mixers, but rarely dances. He sports, love and women. He expects to be chased and ¿dmired,
vaceous cutie concluded.
eats (when the footl ls free) as if

but scorns girls who flirt.

Lights, Action, C qmercr
'Night Owls' on the Air

"Camera one, get
Tony."
.

a

close up of

"Get a long shot of Roy

on

ter, football, the Kingston Trio and
girls, He dislikes blind dates, work,
crowded. mixers, work, woeping women, work, Mondays, work. 12:00
reminds me PM curfews and work.

will be doing next. It
of the old Johnny Carson
from Hollywood," Howard

shoru

I

cookÍes. She asked me what to do with them because is firm

nothing

I

could do about

it."

stu-

dents.

Experience ln TV

Howard

is a

general ma,jor at
FCC ancl has had a great deal of
experience in the fielcl of ¡adio a¡d
television. He attended. ¡lesno
State College, graduateal from the
California Institute of Radio and
Television in Los A:rgeles, and
'then worked for CBS in Hollywood,
KMJ-TV in tr'resno and KHOT in

combination Troy Dona-

He's the desppir of the older generation and the hope of America's
filture. He's what every philosophy
professor dreads and tvlìat every
college girl dreams of.

KAY

tion program, rvith musical enter-

are both tr'resno City College

a

hue-Gardner McKay and a charter
Hillman, also was excited about member of the Mickey Mouse Club.

is "The Nite Owl Show."
The show is a conversation-talent showcase-audience participatainment and games in which the
viev¡er can win prizes.
Jack Hotvard, the familiar yoice,
is the technical director, and Donald Hillman, the talent ancl special
events coordinator for the show,

He's

said.

had just finished baking a large batch of camera two." The director's voice
the show.
- and.isfamiliar!
they weren"t in the cookie jar. I tolcl her to throw
The place
KAIL TV. The time
"Some of the talent we've had
them away. The next day I asked her what shdr is any week night from 11:00 to on the show have gotten
jobs
had done with the cookies and she said that she 12:00. The stars are Tony James through
their
appearance on the
had thrown them away like I tolct her to. there was and Roy Gmenwald. The program
show," Hillman concluded.
dishes.

"Joe College" likes girls, parties,
beer, Marlboros, girls, .A.hmad Jamahl, tr'ridays, girls, his alma ma-

&

TRED'S

Hooggie Shop
Lorgest Sqndwich

PAT

ln

Town

now ot Blockstone & Clinton
in Yosemite Shopping Center
Hgme of the originol Hooggie.

&

STEAK 'WKE'S
HOUSE

Phone orders

ql ..

2304 N. Blqckstone

Maclera.

Hillman is a radio and television
major and is minoring in journal.
ism. He has worked for the tr'tesno
Bee and. KBIF radio in tr'resno.

"I

Unpredictable Hosts

enjoy working with the Nite
Owls, as they are not only grea.t

¿{nd now we'd like to sing for you our latest hits,
"Mcrting Ccll of the Seven Yeq Locusts" csrd 'ïhe
Bi¡th of c¡ llVc¡terbeetle."

guys, but have actiye imaginations,i/ lfov¡ard said.

"The show is live and unreI pever know what tåey

h€s,rsed so

UNIVERSITY SHOP
I

029 Fúlton

.
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President's Corner

Spring StclÍÍ
For Potpourri

By TIM THOMAS
Today, immediately following the Goltl Coast Singers' performance,
tr'resno City College is going to set a new record. Some people want
,to call it an applauseathon rêcoral. No matter what t¡e name, we'll set
a new world's record for the lontest aBplausó.
Since the applause will last for approximately three or four hours,
sandwiches and soft drinks will be served to the pa¡ticipants. Ice water
for hurt'n hands will also be supplied.
'With each group or club sending five participants as a team,
the rest periods will be long and refreshing as well as fun. Ðveryone, nale or female, tall or short, big or little, will be able to
help establish this record. This is something no other colle8e has ever

Potpouri's 1962 staff has been
chosen, Robert Shaver, sponsor of

the I'CC fine arts magazine,

a.n-

nounced.

Arthel Cake, editor; Bonnie

Ro-

darte, associate editor; L¡nda
Lloyd, fiction editor; Sally Fox'
poetry editor; Judy Sporer, feature
edintor, and Frances McCorkindale,

attempted.

publicity manager.
Cu¡tis Draper, art instructor and
co-sponsor of the magazine, aPpqinted Mary 'W'allace as art edi-

If you wish to have a gasey time participating in this colleglate
activity, come see the Gold Coast Singers at noon in the auditorium torlay. This will be our first "Really Bigi' contributlon to our
collegd atmosphere, which is doubted to exist by many ignorant people--

;tor.

on or off campus.

'We

will get natiouwide coverage from one of our local papers and
national TV coverage from NBC. Be the first to clap at, the applausea-

"The position of business manager is still open," Shaver said.
"Àpplicants should see me in Room
203

of the Administration builtling

at the earliest convenient time."
A coeditor of art will be named
in the near future by DraPer a.nd
photography editors will be aP'
pointeal by Etlward Hibler, photog'
raphy instructor, Shaver added.
"T,he deadline for entries to the
magazine is Apr. 20. All studehto
are welcome to contribute their
short Btor¡es, poems, art work and
other literary and art works to

,4. construction worker on the new gymncsium project
glonces at plons before beginning work on the gym which
FCC hopes to occupy next Mqrch, occording to Dr. Pcrul
Nielsen, FCC vice President.

May Occupy New Gym
Next Year as Hope Rises

FCC

"We hope to have the new I'CC wrestling and exercise for tbe Den
gymnasium occupied wben March ,are in the development stage, ac"l,it€rary work should. be su comes a¡ound again nett yea,r," cording to George Watle, dlstrlct
mitted to me in Room 203 of the said Dr. Paul Nielsen, vlce presi- engineer,
.Administratlon building and axt tlent.
These adclitions are partlally due
work to Draper in Room 226," The vice presldent went on to to the favorable bid on the original
Sh¿ver concluded.
say that 'the original Plan called coastruction.
for completion ot the project, by 'W'ade described the gymnasium
as being constnrcted of tllt-up con1963.
January,
Time
Millerisms
Mrs. Mary Àluler, Dusrness in- "VIe all realize that each day crete with a steel frame. When
structor, offered the Rampage the lost to bad weather, ancl we've had completed, tt ûill have a capaclty
following explanations of "time:" more than our share this year, is of approximately 2,500, he conYesterday is a cancelled check. a d.ay added to the schedule," cludetl.
Tomorrow is a promissory note. Nielsen added.
Plans for two additional exercise
Today is ready cash; spend it
room,s for the girls, and rooms for
wisely.
Potpourri.

of

Kennedy, Taylor
Most Attractive
Persona

hedgpArD

HAWAII
sOüg

"The Fashí,on Corner"
tlsoally this is the other waY

aromd and wish S.C. had explained why the objection. He
writes:
'fm 16 and would like You¡
opinion about fellows mY age
wea¡ing a hat. MY mother
doesn't rhin|¡ I should. I haPpen to like them and can't see

why she objects."

6

"Ë!H:.t

UI{IVENSITY CREOITS AVAILABTE

56 llAYS ..'' ¡569

'l,li'

Earn universlty cred¡ts wh¡le en¡oy¡ng
summer ln Hawall. Pr¡ce lncludes steam.
shlp outbound, ¡et return to West Coast,
W¡lcox Hall residence on campus, end
greatest

ners,

e

crulses
shows;

Alr or st

apartment.hotel rcs¡d8nce avallable at
adjusteú tour rates. optlonal nelghbor

lsland vlslts and return y¡. Seattlo

World's Fal¡.

ORIEIIT'JJüi
G

Neithcr can wc.

SÂN TRANCISCO SIATE COITEGE
CREDITS_UNIV. SUMME¡ SESSIOlI

79 llAYS

Try to gct your
mothc¡ to look

-'' ¡2298

you oYGr i¡ some
of the new cloth
hats bcing shown
fc Spri¡g. Wbat-

ever hcr objections

uay be, if they don't disap
pear, we'Il be nighty surptised,
aaa

CLOTHES-ING NOTFSpsychologis¿ çleim5 lþ¿f ¿
man wbo likes red ties is the
talkative type. And what if he

i{,

likg rcd shirts? . . .
THINGS WE NEVER

IKNEIV-James Madison

riYas

the fi¡st president to be inaugr¡rated in long pants. His pred-

ecessors

all wore

knee

breeches.
aaa

Ilave yor ¿ dothes problcn

n
d
c
c

¡mportant as

e

cñallen8e
l6-page broinformat¡on.

Compus Rep:

LpB

H¡nue¡t

Phi Rho P¡ to Hold

Spgech Contest
Phi Rho Pi, the tr'CC

forensics Young Republicans Club

club, has announced. plans for its
The Young Republicans club of
second annual club and orgeniza' FCC will feature Stat€ Senator
tion speaking contest.
John tr'. Mccarthy at lts meetlng
X'Tanz W'einschenk, club sponsor, today at 3 PM in Room 200 of
said that all entries must be filetl Mclane Hall, annou¡ced lom IIanin his offlce, Room 128 of Mclane cock, club president.
Hall, by Apr. 24.
"McO'arthy has been vicechair"The topic of the speech is 'IIow man of the senate rules commlttee
the (name of club) Ilelps Students since 1959. In 1950 he was elected

to

Become Better Citizens.'
"The speech should be no nore
than eight minutes in length, naY
be given in any style of delivery
ancl may ha.ve no more than 150
quoted. words," Weinschenk said.

to represent.Marin County 'and be
came the youngest member of the
State Senate," Ilancock said.
McCarthy will speak on the role
and responsibilities of the college

student in state and national politics.
.A,ny registered student of
is eligible to speak as long as he Womens Recreation Club
is the official representative of the
The Womens Recreation Club
club that sponsors him, the Phi will have a meeting Ftiday in
Rho Pi sponsor addecl.
Room 12 of the Gymnasium at 10
"Students currently or preViously AM, 'announced Mary Caldwell,
enrolled in Speech 25 are disquali- president.
Members of this club participate
fied as it is the aim of the course
to encourage beginning speakers," in tennis and badminton. Miss
Caklwell eûcourages new and old
Weinschenk concluded.
membe¡s to attend the meeting.
Phi Beta Lambda
Phi Beta Lambda, tr"CC business Fine Arts Club
New blood with new ideas has
club, has elected spring semester
caused
a renaissance of spi¡it in
Henderson, club
tr'CC

Male collegians wefe united in
stating ,that Miss Taylor is "the
mos't beautiful v¡oman in the officers, Gishla

the X'ine Arts club, said Pete Stereporter, announced.
ga,ll, president of the club.
"a man among men."
June Walthal, president; Edwina
club had been dormant for
"Beauty, charm and simplicity" I'leming, 1st vice president; Kathy thefhe
past three months, but after a
were the adiectives most used in Klepper, 2nd vice president; Ba¡- special meeting called last week,

worlcl." Coeds termed the President

describing Jacqueline Kennedy, the bara Àkama, histo¡ian; Beverly we have.qgain caught fire, said the
second choice of college men.
-A.kama, parliamentarian; Sharon secretary-treasurer, Harold Knight.
The Presiclent's "lady" far out- Clark, secretary; Miss Henderson,
plans

future

The
distanced another "lady," thirtl- club reporter; Judy Scott, Inter A.rt-a-rama, in cohjunction with the
ptace holder, Grace Kelly, who was Club Council representative, and
other fine arts deparLments, and
termed 'tthe epitime of social grace Barbara tr'ore, treasurer.
a trip to San I'rancisco to visit the
poise."
and
many art galleries and museums.
The nation's coeds made PauI
The tr'ine Arts Club is not a
NerMman ân easy second-place winclosed
club, but is open to atry
ner because the girls felt "'the eyes
student interested in this type of
(Newman's)-

SJCA

include an

to Act On

FCC Proposâ

RENT

Dt ctcco's
PIZZERIA

For your copi stoP in at

Fultoiì qt Merced

itv.

Club News

Applauseathon
Today At

¡l'roöaHy just what you necd.

"The Fashion CorneÌ'

the world's most attractive Personalities by collegians in a nation-wide polt conducted by, and
revealed in, the current issue of
Campus Illustrated, the national
magazine of the college commun-

this activity.

have it."
I
activity, said Stegall.
StiII on the optical kick, coeds
A
Ftes¡ro City College student's
third
Hudson
to
Rock
named
Place proposal to Congress for a doubMRS. DORIS
because he has "that come hither ling
sTlttrr^AN
of the Fulbright Scholarship
look."
X'und will be acted upon by the
Completing tlre coeds' top ten State Junior College Association
Noon
5O5 Mqson Bldg., Fresno
list. are John Ga.vin, Cary Grant, at its convention in l"os Angeles
(Continaed
3-3ó98
Eve.-AD
AD 3-7281
RoberL Kennecly, Dwight D. Eisenftom Page 1)
Mar. 30 and 31.
town. Their reaction remains to
hower, Nelson Rockefeller, John
Ken Maul, a city college soPho- be seen.
'W'ayng and Peter Lawford.
FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES
proposetl the resolution at
more,
They will perform from noon
Lollobrigida,
Novack,
Gina
Kim
A
Relations work' until 1 PM today. At that time
International
the
Sandra Dee, Debbie Reynolds, Julie
London, SoBhia Loren and Brigitte shop at the Central California Jun- they will take a short break to
Bardot complete the male college ior College Student GoYernment allow students who have one
Association regional conference o'clock classes to leave. Then they
students' top ten choices.
Mar. 9 at Santa Barbara City Col- '!v'ill resume singing until 1:30 PM.
APpIY:

f.hat'¡ a puzzlcr? Tell ít to r¡s.
If yonr lnot's always onesided
o¡rr TIE RIGIIT leaflet is

IloaecAilD sorß

lities

President John tr'. Kennedy and
Elizabeth Taylor were named. âs

thon. See ya there today.
Students will not be excused from classes in order to participate ln

The Four Sons of ltoly

Rentql Applies to Purchsse .
All Mqkes lo Choose From

Volley lypewrÍter
COMPANY
1929 Fresno

Street

ArYt ó-993ó

Speciolizing in

ITALIAN FOODS
530 No. Blockstone AD7-7O54
Hours

Fresno

4 P.M. to 3 A.M.

Delivery Sçrvice
ond Food to Go

lege.

The Goltl Coast Singers appeared

six months at the Purple Onion
passed the resolution and now it Club in San Francisco. They spewill go to the main body of the cialize in satirical folk bpllads
which they do in 15 diffe¡ent la¡association.

The Central California

grouP

Maul, Tim Thonas, Suzanne'Ha- guages. They also ha.ve their own
zelton, tr'red tr'aieta antl Etl Wilde words for standard folk songs.
will represent tr'resno City Collete By the enal of this evening or
at the sta,te convention in Los An- early tomorrow, tr'resno City Colgeles.
lege students hope that they will
If Maul's proposal is passed, the have started a na.tional fad, set a
California Association will send a national Applauseathon record and
resolution to Congress in Wash- given the Golcl Coast Singers the
loDgest ovation in history.
ington.

RAMPAGE

Thursdoy, Morch

Linkers To

Tennis Team
Faces COs

Host Taft

By DENNIS HAGOBIAN

By DON FOSTER

The undefeated Ram tennls tean
will match its clean record a.ga"inst

Golf coach Hans 'W'ledenhoefer,
whose Ram grapplers won the
state title last rMeek, is looking folr

the perennial champions
of Sequoias today in

some club swingers. The golf men-

important

tor lost Mike Frey, '61 lettermen,

galne.

last week and needs a replacement

to give the
sixth

squad.

their

COS

mqn.

host Taft Colat 1:30 at the home

coursre, tr"ort Washington

Golf

and

Reedley colleges.

Carroll Undefeated

confident Wiedenhoefer. "We have

Leading the netters wilt be Bill
Carroll, the defending confe¡ence
singles titlist who has swept to sir

once

this year," he added.
Flosh Jon Hibbard's 7? led the

this spring.
Bud Anderson, last years,

consecutive wins

in

triangula"r meet victories
over host Hartnell College of Sa-

CCJCÁ,Â doubles champion has

linas and Monterey Peninsula JC
last thursday.
The Rams trimmed Hartnell for
the second time this season, 11-4

taken over the No. 2

on the
"potMoberly.
squad ahead of Fyed
ilfoberìy, a sophomore, is ¡.n s¡Bishop Manoque Catholic High
School star from Reno, Nev.
Sophomore David Bulick ând exîulare sta¡dout Dave Koon rou¡ds
out the men's division. Koon will
team v¡ith DoDna 'W'atts in tåe
mixed. doubles against, the Giants.

and edted MPJC, 81/z-6th, for
tr'resno's tightest match of the

l

year.

FCC's 7-0 record includes wi¡s
against Bakersfield (26-10), Hart-

nell (31-5), Modesto JQ (22-8 and.
27-B) and Stockton (21-9).

The golfers five.man creï¡ conslsts of Hibbard, freshmen Rich-

ard

Cunaingham,

Mike

Bellows,

Bob Burt a¡d letterman Jim

.A.n-

derson,

for years has dominatêd

league victories over Coalinga and

"Wo'll beat both teams," said the

loca.ls

CJCA.A.

derail the Giants supremacy.
The Rams going into this match
are 6-0 for the yeax with tvo

Country Club. Bakersfield College
will inv&de Fresno Tuesdey.

already beaten Bakersfield

C

College
for an
conference

Vis,aJia

league play but this season coach
Dan Ozier has the manpo$¡er to

needed

tr'CO'g linksmen

lege today

1962

Bu¡ke Tops

FCC's DelVcyne Peterson vcsults 12'6" in g proctice session in preporcrtion for the up
qom¡lg meet crgoinst the Fresno Stqte JV's Soturdoy at Rotcliffe Stãdium. The Rcsns lost io
the UC Frosh lc¡st weekend, t05-40, but defeqted Mo¡in College, 40-5t/z.Osccrr Hcynes of
Fre^s^n9 wqs the_ only first ploce winne¡ for the Rcrns qs he ivon the [20 ycrd. low Îrurdles
in 26.6 ogcrinst the frosh.
(Frey photo)

Hilary Burke, Penny Scott, Ba¡bara Sheppard and Watts cotnplete the girl's division witù MiÀs
Burke as the top in her class.
On Tuesday, }fer,27, tr'resno will
meet the Porterville Pirates on the

K¡ch K¡tet
LA Angels Knock
On Heizenrader's Door

REEDTEY NEXT

Rams' court. Ozier's racketeers

Harrison, Selma Lead
FCC lnfo First Place

any trouble.

figure to handle Portervitle without

Bill llaxrison's four-hit shutout Reedley in an important CCJCAA
and 17 strikeout performance car- league t¡lt. The Rams are 9-2 for
Thacl lillotson, Jim Maloney, LeRoy Harris, George Bryson Jr. a¡d
Dale Rudolph are merely a hand full of mâjor leatue prospects via ried the trYesno Clty College Rams the season and áre first ¡n league
to a 10-0 v¡in over the Porterville play with a 4.1 mark,
tr'resno City College but you might as well

add Terry Heizenrader to
College Pirates in John Euless
the liet because the la¡rky sophomore is next in line.
Park last luesday.
The Los Angeles Angels of the Ame¡ican L€a8ue have contacted
Harrison ,a stocky righthander,
Heizenrader but only time will tell when the 19 year-old rightfielder
tied the school record of 17 strike-

Portervllle Results:
ab

Porterville

r h rbt
0 00
0 00
Jones, lf
.--..-- 3 0 10
Pickering, c .-..-..-......-......-...-. 3 0 00
will sig¡rcf .-....-..-....-.........-....... 2 0 00
outs in one g:ame held jointly by Hughs,
Clark, rf
.---. 2 0 10
NAMED AFTER BILL TERRY
Brady,
1b .-..---..-...-....-----..--.._- B 0 00
teammate Dick Selma who set the
ss
--....-..-..----..-..-..-. 2 0 10
Terry, named after the great Bill Terry of the New York Giafrts, is record two weeks ago.
00
......::...:.::::::-:.:::..:-'..:.:]t. 3
00
not the only ballplayer in the Heizenrader family. His dad Jacil once
Taft s,hocks Fcc
10
.1...:.:.:...:.:...........::.:.t ? 3 00
played for the old San Franc¡sco Seals and h¡s uncle Edward played
Fresno suffered their first league
with various semi-pro teams,
...-..:..::...:...:.:...:.:::--t::
I0 00
00
setback last Saturday against the Jones -------..-------.-.-.---.-..--......-...-.
0
00
The young Heizenrader is shy and retiring, has an ambitio.us attitude Taft Gougars when they dropped
...32 0 4 0
to make something of himself and is deeply involved in the game.
abh rrbl
Heizenrader, a general education major, participated in Little Leatue,
leogue Stondings
:::1
I
WL
Babe Ruth, American Legion and
:.:44i?t
Fresno -..--.--.---.-.--.-.----....-- 4
1
high school ball before entering
Rosser, 3b --.....-.::......--.-.--...-...: g ä ä 3
cos --.---.----.. 3
FCC. During his senior year at
IIol4, ss
-.---.-B 1 2 0
Hathaway, c....-....-.-......--.-.--- 4 I Z
Coalinga .---.-----------.-....---- 2
1
Fresno High School Heizenrader
p ---.-.-..-..._....--.......... 5 I 0 0
-t'Iallrson,
Hancock -....---..--..----.------- 3
2
received the Harry Coffee Blanket
Totals .-...-.-........-...--.-........35 S 10 4
Taft
3
.A.ward and. made the all-city league
--..--... I
Childs
for Pickerins ln
Reedley -...-.--...-----.-----.---.. 0
2 eighth.
team.
ned for ClarÈ in
nlnl-h.
d for Brady in
Porterville
0
3
GREW TOO FAST
nrntn.
for Crav¡ford in
Dinth.
The 6'3" 187 pound righthander
encountered a few problems in
a z[.3 opener but bounced back on
high school especially ln his sophSelma's one-hit shutout in the secomore and junior years.
ond game for a 9-0 victory.
The Rams were stunned in the
"This kid showed me a lot of
B,ER'BBSO
prômiee but because of his fast
opetrer as Taft's Tom Hunt pttched
0 0 617
growth he was a little uncoordia five-hitter agains,t the strong
7254
314L
nated," ex-Fresno High coach Ollie
Ram batsmen. In the secoDd ga.me
Bidwell commented, ¡'but I saw
Selma stole the spotlight with exhim recently and I think he has
cellent control, faûning 10 betters
improved about 90 per cent since
and walking only one. Terry Heizhigh school."
enrader and Howie Martin leal the
Mar. 24
FtC vS. Reedley ColHeizenrader grew' an amazing
Ram hitters collecting two hits
- Reedley,
lege in
Noon.
eight, inches in onq year a,nd that's
apiece and driving in two runs.
enough to make anyone unbalMar. 27
FCC vs. College of
Silva Shines
TERRY HEIZENRÄDER
- in Visalia, 2:30 PM.
anced.
But the biggest surprise' came
Sequoias,
BATTING .42I
from the bat of eecond string first TRACK
Mar. 2¿|--FCC vs. FÌesno S,tate
Last year as a freehman the brown haired Heizenrader batted .299 baseman Larry Silva who slammed
Mye¡s, 2b ....-.-...-...--...-..-..-.-.-.. 5
l{ardin, 3b .......--------.-......-- 3

00

I

I

.-_:.
i

II

1

"M[, A L0uE
BflJllB''
I broke my back to get

ahead. But nobody
noticed me. Then oneweary day I started

wearing Rapier

slacks. lnstant suc.
cess. Now l'm a con
fÍrmed 2-letter man
T-K of course.

O

and waa one of the top outfielders in the CJCAA confe¡ence. lmproving
considerably at the plate this season Heizenrader is currently batting
at a .421 clip.
"Heizenrader has the size, speed and overall ability to make a fi¡e
major league player," coach Len Bourdet related.
Terry is undecided upon his future plans as a pro player but he
pointed out that he would love to be affiliated with a system that is

two hite, i,ncluding two doubles and

setting down 1? via the strikeout

JV's, Ratcliffe StÐdium, 2 PM.
TENNIS
Mar. 22
F'CC vs. COS, in
Yisalia, -2:30 PM.
Mar. 27
FCC vs. PoÍterville,

route. Harrison also added a single
in the sixth inaing, sending home

SWIMMING

two

RBI'6.

Harrison appeared. to have inixed

his curves and fast ball well

iD

leftfielder Marty Sharpl
Coach Len Bourdet's defending
ÐREFERS YOUNG CLUB
state champs then breezed the
"A club like the A,ngels, Hòuston Colts and the New york Mets is renaining seven innings, picking
more appealing to me because they are young in their development up runs in the 6th, 7th anct 8th
and I Bhould have a better chance to make it," Helzenrader stated.
innings.
Heizenrader might be right in his outlook toward these teams so
Reedley Next
keep an eye on.this Éid because lt won't be long befoie you,ll see Te¡ry
Fresno will collide with the
'Waync Heizenrader in a maior
young.

- 2:30 PM.
in tr'resno,

Mar. 27

FCCivs. Coaliaga,

- Coalinga, 3:30 PM.
COS, in
Mar. 29
FCC vs. Sacramento,
there, -7:30 PM.
GOLF
Mar. 2.

in

vs. Taft College,
- F'CC
trYesno,
1:30 PM.

Mar. 27

-

FCC vs. Balersfield

Al yow favqte

ccmrpus sñgp

